
(The follmrhirj article was written by 1 K-yc-ir-old 
Terry Shea, our of the .50 Californm football players 
ir-ho trill compete in the Shrine's North-South Football 
(tame in Memorial Coliseum, tomorrow.'A quarterback 
from San Jose's Rcllarminc Prep and sports editor of 
that school's ncirspaper, Terry wrote this story after 
risitinp; with the beneficiaries 0} the event   patients 
»n the Los Angeles unit of the Shriners Hospitals for 
Crippled Children. While accounts of such tours are 
routine by a press that covers more than tiro dozen 
Shrine football names throughout the nation on an an 
nual basis, this article is thc first of its kind that comes 
to rrrss-Hcrnld renders directly from the player).

By TERRY SHEA
While visiting the boys and girls in the hos 

pital. I learned the true meaning of the slogan 
that is synonymous with all Shrine football games: 
"Strong Legs Run that Weak Ix-gs May Walk."

Whrn I walked into thc girls' ward and saw 
a leg with no foot. I knew immediately what this 
game was all about.

I looked away from that log as quickly as 
possible for fear that 1 would embarrass the pa- 
tirnt. a pretty blonde about 15 years old.

By the time my cyos reached hers. I had a 
sinking feeling in my stomach. Simply, I felt as

if onp of my passes had been intcrctcptcd at a 
crucial point in a crucial game.

Carol game me a big smile and I gave it right 
hack to her.

I didn't know what to talk about at first, but 
I guess it went OK because she said she would 
say a prayer for me just before the game.

As I left Carol, I noticed that dancr music 
was coming from the radio atop her bed stand. 
I turned to my guide. Hospital Administrator Mary 
Jane Krantz, and said in a low tone:

"Gosh, that girl will never dance."
Mrs. Krantz replied:
"Oh, she'll dance and soon. We're in the 

process of fitting her with an artificial foot and I 
assure you, by the time she leaves us shell be 
able to twist."

As I mingled with the patients. I realized 
this game would be different than any I. or the 
other North-South players, had ever been in be 
fore.

In addition to victory itself, all of us will be 
playing our hearts out for the 60 children we met 
in the Shrine hospital. They deserve nothing less 
of us

The memories of the hospital are haunting.

Kvon now, hours after my visit. I can picture 
Ihr broken youngsters for whom I will be play 
ing   Jacks and Jills. 1 might add. who got that 
way without ever having a chance to go up the 
hill to fetch a pail of water. I say that because 
Mrs. Krantz told me that most of the afflictions 
are congenital. That last word (congenital | is new 
to me. Mrs. Krantz told me how to spell it, but I 
had only to look around the ward to know what 
it meant.

Let's take little Raymond, for example. He's 
from Mexico and he had been admitted to the 
hospital only two days before my arrival He's 
seven and docs not speak English.

Raymond was very serious, and it wasn't un 
til I called upon some of the Spanish 1 learned at 
Rcllarmine Prep that I finally got through to him. 
He has never walked. His legs, which were thrown 
a "curve' 1 by polio, are as thin as the crutches 
that support him.

I remember Steve, too. He was the polite 
one. Steve called me "sir" and he showed me a 
lot for a 12 year old. He had a v-e-r-y strong hand 
shake, one that was triggered from broad shoul 
ders. Like Raymond, however, his legs were coiled 
and tender.

Red Devils Capture 
Connie Mack Crown

The slow-starting Torrance The Red Devils started ing in the first inning as 
Red Devils finished their slowly in Connie Mack action Brent Nickoloff hustled home 
South Bay Connie M a c k and dropped two games in from third base on a fielder's 
I-eague season with a bang the first round of play. Com- choice. It was the only time

Capping an eight-game win- ing back strong in the second Coil was in danger 
ning streak, the Red Devils half. Torrance went unde- Torrance and Thompson 
hung a 3-1 defeat on the feated. including the threCjCame right back. In their half 
Tordena Bullets Sunday af- wins over Tordena. of the first frame, the Red 
ternoon in a championship Sunday's contest was strict- Devils tied the count as 
playoff to snare the circuit ly a title decider. The requ- Thompson slammed a bases- 
crown, lar season ended Saturday empty home run over the left

Hard-throwing Don Coil and both clubs wound up centerfield fence. Thompson 
chalked up his third w-in with identical records to belted his homrr off a curve 
without a loss against the finish in a first-place dead- ball. 
Bullets as he tamed them on lock. ... 
five hits while striking out 11 While Coil provided the |\ THE FIFTH inning, thr 
men. pitching. N'arhonne High's Salans forged ahead as Coil

Coil, who starred for Tor- fleet Albert Thompson con- walked and moved to second 
ranee Hich before moving to tinned his steady improve- on Steve Winding's sacrifice 
El Camino College, has beat- menl at the plate and wound Thompson was walked inten- 
en Tnrdena three times this up with a crucial home run. tionally and Tony Gucciana 
season. ' Tordena opened the scor- pasted a sharp double to

right field, scoring Coil.

Tappa Kegs Tic 
For Circuit Title

Stevp Water was then 
walked intentionally to load 
the bases Bill Rathkovic 
spoiled the strategy with a 
long fly ball to left center, 
which scored Thompson from 
third. Guggiana also tagged 
up but was thrown out at 
third.

And then the rhubard
The Taft-Allen Tappa Keg-[without facing a forfeit 

gas will tangle with Man-j ...
hattan Beach Friday night at THE TWIN forfeit triumph. | erupted. The umpire, figur- t 
Alondra I'ark in an attempt coupled with a Redondo-Gar- j ng j t was a double play, said 1 
to cinch the second-half West dena split on Friday, gave tne third Red Devil run did 
Coast Slo-PHch Association the Kegs at least a tic for nol COunt. Torrance manager 
championship. the second-half championship. g0 pa |ica objected and won

With a 12-0 second round Redondo won the first game, n j s po jnt as the umpire re- 
record, the Ki-gs need only  » -. whi'e C.ardena took a 2-1 versed the decision. | 
one triumph in their remain- \iriory in Ihe second con-   «   
ing four games In pick up f«- The Iwo clubs are now THAT SET the stage for 
the crown. The Kcggas eas- in second place with 8-4 rec- Bullet manager Bob Prior's 
llv *nired the |irst-half ord.v ()l,i c k ex , t from the dugout. 
championship. With the West Coast crown Almost 20 minutes later.i

Ijsi week for Ihe first a " hut ^'kfn "P> 'he Keg- pr jnr went back to Ihe dug- 
lime in the Koggas' .<even- ?" an> l"°k ' n K forward to OU | and the Red Devils still 
vear hislorv, an opponent lhe Wpv| <>n;"" Tournament nwned their .1-1 edge, 
failed lo show up fora %ehed- ?1 "edondo Aug 21 through west High pitcher John 
Hied -ame ^" c 2<1 * n * lhp ^"'hern Marsden was lagged with the

The" Santa \na Bombers California Municipal Athletic defeat He was also Ihe loser 
following » mix-up in jched- Foundation tourney in Tor- , wo weeks »go when Ihe 
tiling, forfeited two West ranr<1 AuR 28 '"rough Aug. Devil* won a one-run decision 
Coast Association contests to 30- ..........._ over the Bullets

GREGG PETERSON, Sports Editor

CVt'l.E \CK . . . Amateur c>clc srn\;ition l';ml I onsrrric (nun Torranre will com- 
|>rlc at Asnil I'ark Kil(l;i\ ni^ht in J. ('. A ^ajani.'in's Mccklv Hal (ruck rvrnl llacini; 
uill ht'uin a) K:30 p.m. oxer lhi> half-mile (iardrna o\iil. In Ihe expert riivMun. 
Sammy Tannor ind Klllotl Srluill/. «ill resume their personal duel in the 15-lap 
ni.nn event.

Ascot Cycle Riders 
Face Twin Program

Steve wants to he a quarterback. Well, if 
Carol will dance, maybe Steve will call signals for 
an Oklahoma team. That's where he's from.

While I made notes on Judith, I don't have 
to refer to them as I write. How could I forget 
this four year old? She lives on her back.

A cast covers her chest and embraces part 
of her neck like a tight hug. When 1 first saw 
Judith. I discovered that there really is such a 
thing as "love at first sight." Boy. what a doll! 
Her smile was as infectious as the disease that 
put her in the hospital.

Generally speaking. I noticed that none of the 
patients felt sorry for themselves. They were hap 
py and. as a result, fun to be with.

For the sake of these children, I sure hope 
that everybody who reads this will stand up and 
he counted when North meets South in Memorial 
Coliseum tomorrow night.

I know one person who wishes he could, in 
fact, stand up and he counted. His name is Man- 
uel and I also met him at the hospital. This sfx 
year old doesn't have feet.

For that matter. Manuel couldn't even par 
ticipate in a show of hands His arms end at the 
elbows.

South Tabbed 
Against North

Fifty of the state's outstanding high-school gradu 
ates will tangle tomorrow night in the 13th annual 
Shrine NortruSouth Football Classic at the Memorial 
Coliseum.

Kickoff time is 8:30 p.m., preceded by a gigantic 
and colorful pageant at 7:45, 
which will feature equestrian 
units, marching bands and 
motorcycle corps.

Upwards of 60.000 specta 
tors are expected to attend, 
thereby donating to the 
Angeles Unit of the Shriners 
Crippled Childrens Hospitals, 
where all game proceeds arc . , , . . 
directed ^ lnP flrld nf morp lnan ~, .. i. i. t 3" f up ' and Ras dragstera Thr South will be a awn.; nave fj|cd en(r * fof Saturd
point favorite, argely be-, nlRhl ., Summcr Drag Racing 
cause of its exceptional speed championships at Mickey 
and explos.veness The ThOrnp50n> {rontana Interna* 
North, however, has a 20- (jona , Dragwa 
pound Per man weight ad-. A purse of morc than 
vantage in the line. l$3,000 in cash has lured such 

In the past four years, the top drag stars as Paul South- 
South has won two and tied erland and Tom McEwen of 
another and now holds a 6-4 Long Beach. Gary Gabelton 
lead in the series with two in the Sandoval Bros, drag* 
games ending in ties. Last |ster from San Fernando, Jack 
year the South won, 13-6. lEwell of San Pedro, and 

... I world record holder Frank
en n TII roar-iivs n m ! Cannon ot Compton. SOUTH COACHES Jim Soulherland recently M,

Pendleton Us Angeles H,gh, tered Cannona. g wor|/ «, 
and Dick (oury, Mater De, m, record of , 99 , 0 mph wjlj h ,

run of 19954 mph. The

Dragway 
To Draw 
Top Field

Santa Ana. will have the two' 
fastest halfbacks in Shrine mark is still pending.

A MI South.-
game history in Ixing Kcach
Poly'ii Karl McCulloch and ( -ANNO\
Marvm Motey. , and wnu | ri

McCulloch is the fastest Mailed as favorites to win lop 
prep hurdler of all time, hav- eliminator, however, strip ofe 
ing run Ihe highs in 1.1 7 and finals have listed McF.wen a* 
HIP lows in 181 for nationalise choice, based on his win 
records He has also run Ihe 'over both drivers three 
100 in n 7 seconds. weeks ago.

Motley, who netlrd 1.205 MrKwen. nirk-namrd "Trm 
yards in 120 carries last year. Mongoose." has been almost 
has galloped a 99 century ^unbeatable during the past

South Bay 
Lead Falls

and long jumped 24 ft. 6'< two months, defeating nearly
Rvan is considerine an east- i*rf th» pirruit most of the Motorcycle racing dare- Grand National championship monthly Ascot steeplechase in. McCulloch averaged 13.9 'very top dragster driver 03 

" « «"!  hit a double barreled at Ascot July 18. and missed .thrillers go over the jumps yards per carry an dscored the West Coast

Keggas had played 248 games   KEWiAJMANAUER _Chuck Tordena and Beach Cities

T.  we/" ui'twJ JouSZoueTwitlt* tE'Se'cond program this week at Ascot last week's 'program due to'Sunday night, including Clark'll touchdowns although he 
ments Ryan would bring half surge Tark ' Gardena - w ' th Friday competing in the 7-mile na- White and Sid Payne, Bakers- was primarily used on de- 
the Kegs to Chicago for the NEXT ON THE agenda, for n 'Shl ' s «>' 'rack events on'tionali at Kansas City. field; Eddie Mulder, Burbank, fense. 
nalioral double elimination both the Red Devils and the *he half-mile oval augmented His races against Schultz, and Skip Van Leeuwen, Lake- 
16 inch slo-pitch tournament. Bullets, will be the annual bv a steeplechase over the the Enficld mounted whiz wood. tARLTON 

He feels that with his club's Connie Mack League tourna-J ur"Ps sund»y ">6ht. kid, have .become the talk Mulder. the sensational first 8-mch, 215-pound

Southerland holds the strip 
elapsed time record at For* 
tana, with a run of 7.97 
seconds, however, McEwen 

run of 7.88 seconds and
All-Clty ' is not far 

this
behind.

league pay.
The (iurklies notched a 

4-2 triumph over .losie's An 
gels as Sue Kenny defeated 
I'aKi Schnell on the mount

The Knuks took over the 
circuit lead with a triumph 
over the (iurklies, as Claudia 
Mahin, oldest of the Mahin 
triplets who play for the 
Knuks, chalked up the 
decision

SOUTH (AY GIBUS 
SOFTiALL LEAOUf

without mitts. p III

hill

TORRANCC WOMEN'S 
tOFTBALL LEAGUE

W U
VA'« Little Aujpli ........ 7 I)
EutM ...................... 3 3
forken .................... 3 :i
D»b« ...................... 8 :i
AIRM-Hirh ................ 14
CndUri ................... t «

"YELLOW RIBBON" QlftL* 
SOfTBALL LIAGUE

W I.
Shirk! . ................... II »
Madron* .................. '•< "
-Musiimg-« .................. 3 I
W«li»rl« ................... I I

Pop Wttrnrr 
Sign tips Set

IVII in Aft IUKM   \eteian racing .1m* i Mien 
Heath (far right) iMmr awax with a broken rnlliii Innie 
in this rerenl smash-up al Aseol I'ark in ( arrtena. 
Hrath returned to action last week and is scheduled

In i.Mii|M h s,iiiinl;i\ infill. \ii- K. iii H Mill lap I nilefl 
M.ili s Auto (lull <las>.ii- on Ihe lma| mal It.icint ill 
rerlnr .1. C. A£ajanian IIHS scheduled no I'SAC midget 
car races this Saturday night at Aseot.

ight
At end, the Rebels will ,, n(jj no dragster, and is rated 

have Marv Adamo of Birm- a , a R || K |,| favorite over Sam 
mgham, Ihe All-City Player n,,sp of San Bernaidmn 
of the Year. More Ihan .100 cars will 

North coaches Mort Karr, compete in the Champion- 
Weed, and Vmce Tringali, SI ships, which slart with qualj- 
Ignatms in San Francisco, fymg at I p in Eliminationt 

Pop Warner League foot- will depend on Ray Calcagno, begin at 7 p.m. 
ball registration will be held the Northern California back Fontana Dragway is located 
Saturday at West High from of the year. on Foothill Blvd., just east 
10 a m to 5 p m ... n f Etiwanda Ave.. in Fontana 

I West High is on the corner CALCAGNO completed 75 Parking and children und, 
'of Victor and Spencer streets. i°f " 7 Passes for 1 ' 290 vards " are free 
! Registrations will be taken »nd 18 touchdowns last year     
!at the Spencer Street gate,!" he ran U P a fl4 l Por c( ' nt TI lift " 
llocated in mid-block competition average. He led f Il/l/
I Torrance will field seven St '. I«nati "" *»  l°^Q 'ecoT. A /| ti
; Pop Warner teams of 33 boys and toP Northern <- al 'f0 'a C//1
ieach this year. Boys from io rating. ( A (wjn programi featuring 
to 12 years will compete in Prior to the game, tnt" a NASCAR Grand National 
the Pee Wee Leeague, 69 to state's four major university and the Automobile Racing 
90 pounds; boys 11 to 13 coaches will speak at the an- Association Figure Eights, 
years of play in the Midge* nual Shrine football classic. lwi |, be held al Ascot Park 
League, 85 to 110 pounds. John McKay, USC; B i 11 Saturday night 
and boys 12 to 14 years will Barne. UCI.A Itay Willsey, The NASCAR event will 
vie in thc Junior Bantam California, and John Italston, pit late model stock cars in a 
League, «() to \2?> pounds Stanford, will speak at I pm 200-lap. 10-mile f f a t ti r  

Tryouts will begin Monday in the Shnnr Auditorium be- event
at 5pm on the West High fore an expect)- 10.000 high Qualifying will begin at 7 
field and run through the 'school junior college and col- p m with the opening ract

'following Friday. jleg* coaches. jset for H p.m.

V


